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After World mmra Title How To Keen Your Rlnnil
Cincinnati and at West Point, where'
the Cadets vill oppose Wabash.

The biggest mul perhaps the hard-- :

est fought battle of the clay will be

BY PROBE BY U. S.! p. j wlj .
mi ii.n,fi.liiiii ...., m2ymnttrij,nm - vV J

; Mi N

between Princeton at the Naval Aea- -
demy at Annapolis. All the bitterness!

(worked up in last year's battle, when1
"dirty football" was charged and
counter-charge-d by both elevens, has '

been carried over. The midshipmen
urmilit t..ln V,n ., .r;..l.t : ..i ...

i uic aim liiiuiesuilie
1!Y HARRY WARP

t International News Service
Correspondent. I

Staff
It Is the Person With Rich, Red, Normal Blood The Person

of Health and Energy That Meets With Busi-
ness and Social Success.

A Lowered Vitality It Usually Due to Waste Products in the Blood.

WASHINGTON. 'Oct. 14 Investi-- I
gatinns being conducted by the Feder-- i

al Ittireau of Mines have emphasized
the fact that dusts of various types are

jKwutt, nine uinc Mrillll 111

;i"B the Tigers that they do in beating!
the Army.

intersections! Contests Will Yale has a comparatively easy

Give Idea of Strength of Kan,e wi,h Williams- - anA Vvnn is ex" i

pecting no great trouble with Swart 1

Stronger Team Of Country, j more. Penn State has a man-size- d

Ijob with I.ehigh, and the Syracuse-- 1

Hrown should be butanythinggamer.y HENRY L. FARRFI ' I ',,...' u pink-te- a engagement.(I nued Press Staff Correspondent) , ohio st;lte aml .Mnnesota have the
YORK, Oct. 14. Getting ,anller attraction in the Western Con-awa- y

from the paved pikes of the fe,.ence. Northwestern and Wiscon-- 1

early season, the big football elevens anii ,owa and JUmois wi fm.nlsn
begin to hit the first of the hard go- - ,h oti,r i,,,,. nf. ,n,

intensely harmful, occasioning iu;
some industries terr.ble explosions
that produce great loss of life and!

"o t e trfncu aspirant tor the world s championship
2 btilkllne billiards. He has arrived lit America to play for the titlen practice sessions is provU-.-g as big a sensation a he did in Paris.o: cue experts.ing tomorrow. Notre Dame will mingle again with

When your blood is impoverished
and loaded with waste products, you
don't get the full strength out of your
food, and as a consequence, you be-
come weak, nervous, and easily upset.

Waste products get into the blood
mainly through the intestines, but
there are other sources for instance,
the glands. Some glands secrete di-
gestive juices, while others excrete
waste products. If they fail to prop-
erly function, waste products accu-
mulate.

As a result, nature strives to cast
o!T the poisons. It may be through
the skin in the form of some skin dis-
order, but it is not infrequent for it
to settle in the muscles ami hunts

of waste products. S. S. S. will Im-
prove the quality of your blood by re-
lieving you of the waste products
which cause impoverished blood and
its allied troubles skin disorders,
rheumatism and a lowered vitality.

The same qualities which give
S. S. S. its beneficial effect in clearing
your blood of waste products make it
extremely desirable for keeping your
blood in good condition.

Get S. S. S. at your druggist Use
it strictly according to directions and
write Chief Medical Director, Swift
Specific Co., S. S. S. Labora-
tory, Atlunta, Ga. for special medical
advice (without charge). He is help-
ing people every day to regain their
health and strength. Ask him to send

property. lit other trades they are
i responsible for a highly increased

death rate from lung disease,
The fact that coal dust has tremen-- h

loiirt explosive powers, once scoffed at
by the veteran miner, is now demon- -'

strated frequently by the bureau in its
own coal mine at Experiment, I'a.,
near Pittsburgh. Pulverized coal,
blown to the furnace through coin-- I

pressed air lines, is an ideal fuel in cer-- ;

tain industries, but the bureau points
out that clouds of dust release from
such pipes are as dangerous as a body

"Hig Ten" team by playing Purdue.
No important games are carried in

the south. Centre has a soft opponent
in St. Xuvier's of Cincinnati, and
Georgia Tech has the same in

BLACK STONE IS DECLARATION
OF WAR AND THEN ONLY THOSE

WHO WOULD FIGHT ARE INVOLVED

Four interesting intersectionul
games feature the card in the east,
while the west will watch with equal
intion the first real conflict of. the
"Ilig Ten." S

From an intersectional standpoint,
the battle between Harvard ami Cieor-gi- u,

one of the ranking eleven) of the
Southern Conference, is the le Hiiro
game of the day.

The south also will step onto the
eastern stage when Tennessee meets
Dartmouth at Hanover.

Colors of the middlewest will be
carried against the east also at Pitts-
burgh, where Glenn Warner's famed
Panthers will play the 1'niversity of

and cause rheumatism.
A honk of Scriptural reading In no

fewer than 43 tongues and dialects
has been prepared by the Hritish and
Foreign Hible Society.

of unconfiued natural gas when lib-

erated in close proximity to open
flames or red-ho- t metal. 1'or over &0 years, thousands and you his illustrated booklet. "Wcthousands of men and women have A ikm HI.,.,.!" t S. S. S. is

fighters, bullfighters and screen stars
can Mtipulute the conditions under

j which they will fight and the time
and place of the encounter; real right.

relied on S. S. S. to clear their blood .sold by all dru(? stores.

noNOLCi-r- , Oct. 14. (i. x. s.i
Evidence pointing to the development

by the ancient Huwallans of a re-

markably advanced typo of civiliza-
tion has recently been brought to
light.

In these modern days only prize

The two extremes in human hnlr are
that of the negro, flat In section and
curly, and that of the Mongolian,

'

which is round and straight.

ioosi sun cinsn wun the .enemy
wherever and muter whatever condi

en as
Although blind, a. Canadian

recently passed the Canudlan civil
service examination for employment as
a shorthand clerk.

tions he may be encountered
their savage ancestors did.

.Miiniiniiiii Iuxt l:ploilcs
Aluminum dust has also been found

to be unite explosive, and several dis-

astrous explosions of this dust have
occurred in manufacturing establish,
meats. The dusts of various grains
have been found hy the Department of
Agriculture to he responsible for a
number of severe explosions in flour
mills and grain elevators. Hard rub-
ber dust Is also declared to be explo-
sive.

The dust of rock containing free

3E

screen for the stoppage of the explod-

ing coal dust. The dust waste from
slate iniaiTii-!-- amounting to about HI

per cent of the entire material mined,
has been found by the bureau to be
peculiarly adapied to use as a filler in
Ihe making of asphalt road surfaces.

Hawaiian war- -Not so the ancient
rior! Lincoln Highway, 3.2S4 miles long,

connecting twelve Slates, is the long-
est road in the United States.

SERVICEQUALITY SANITATION

$1.00 One Dollar $1.00
2 1-- 2 LBS. BEAR STEAK $1.00

silica, found in some metal mines In

the West, Betting in the lungs of the
miners, is responsible for a heavy an-

nual death rale from tuberculosis. The
Pureau of Mines found In an In-

vestigation of conditions In the Butte,
Montana, copper mining district, that
the tubercular death rate of ltulte
miners was nearly thirteen times as
great as that of residents ot the State
of Michigan. I'lilmonary diseases due EJ Aspirin5 LB. PAIL LARD

12 LBS. BOILING BEEF
4 LBS. ROUND STEAK

5 LBS. LAMB STEAK
4 LBS. LOIN STEAK
4 LBS. VEAL STEAK

In those days v.hen a chief or a
kins felt like having a kooiI

serap with one of his neish-bor- s

he did nothing so erude and
as to get an army toKether

and try to take his enemy hy surprise.
Instead lie sent his intended victim a
little message, usually a Muck stone,
n yon receiving which the vietlm-tn-li- e

gave his army the casual once over,
figure n liberal allowance of time In
which to Ha n for uhe fight and sent
back an answer. If the time suited
the challenger a place was agreed up-
on, and on the appointed day and
hour the two armies met and mixed
it hand to hand, keeping It up until
one or the two had nobody left to con-
tinue the fight. In this' manner no.
body had to f ght if ho happened to
be enjoying- life in peaceful pursuits
and, on the other hand, n.'liody had
to go around long carrying a chip on
his shoulder.

One of the most popular hattlefields
among the ancient warriors was an
old lava-flo- just south of historic
Kcalakekua, on the Island of Hawaii,
the scene of Captain Cook's violent
death. Here many a bloody battle
was fought, and here lie the war- -'

rinrs who died in battle and were bur-
ied, according to custom, where thev

to rock dust among the miners of the
.Jnplin, Mo., lead and zinc district af-

fects probably us high as 30 per cent
of the miners employed in certain
classes of mines. Remedial measures
are being found by the Introduction of
better ventilation and through the use
of water In drilling and In the ore piles
10 prevent formation of a dust cloud
in the uir.

Not all dusts are the enemies of

Bayer on Genuine Aspirin say Bayer5 PKGS. ASSORTED EXCELLO CAKE FLOUR.

Winter Apples manKinci. nowevcr. The Huteau of

gia, Itheumatlsm, Enrachp, Toothache,
Lu in bn ko and for I'nin. All dniRglsts
sell liaycr Tu!lctsof .AHUlrln.la handy
tin boxes of 12, and In bottles ot 24

and 1lltl. Aspirin Is the trade murk of
Mayor Manufacture of Monoucetlcacld-isle- r

of Sallcylicacld.

Warning! I'lilcss you see the name
"I'.aycr" on package or on tablets you
are not getting genuine Aspirin

by physicians for twenty-on- e

yours and proved safe hy millions.
Take Aspirin only an told In the Hayer
package for Colds, Headache, Neural

Mines Is encouraging the use of coal
mines of barriers of certain rock rtusis
which, when Jarred by the explosion
of conl dust, scatter and act as a

All varieties including Winesaps, Arkansas Black, Newtown?
fell. The place Is now it mec fr,rJonathan,Pippin, Rome Beauty, Black Twig, Yellow
tourists and natives alike, recent dis
coveries of graves and implements ofGreenings. war having drawn many Interested
visitors.

mysailSEE OTJR SPECIAL DOLLAR DEALS

in Groceries on display in our s tore.

"MAKE YOUR DOLLAR GO FURTHER"
(Krist Oresonian Special.)

15 KITH, Oct. 14, Mrs. Allen Ken-
ned entertained a few of her friends
Saturday evening at her home with a
flinch party. Those present were .Mrs.
Archie Cox Misses Florence and Kxther
I'owell and Miss Marg.irite McQuerry,
Messcrs Clarence Snider. Teddie Itob- -

PENDLETON
TRADING CO.
If it's on the market we have it

Automobile
Think of This!

Look at These Prices

citsand Terry Woods.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Roberts have re- -

turned to Itieth from Portland where
thev had gone to spend the winter.

Mrs. C. .May was shopping in Ten- -

dleton Saturday. .
.Mr. and Mrs. Wni. Itoberts and son

wmmtrj m. ,.ui.iwv a

I eddy, Mr. and Mrs. Hurley Roberts
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. Itoberts
were visiting at the home of Mrs. V.
Turner, their s sler and daughter Sun- -

day, about a mile west of Itieth.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Uingley and HI-

tie daughter l.ois spent Saturday and1

t
DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE

Chronic, and Nervous Disease n

Disease! of Women. Elecirt'

Therapeutic!.

Tempi Bldg. doom U

Prion 411 --
,

Sunday visiting relatives In Walla Wal-

la.
Mrs. Felix luke was shopping in

Pendleton Tuesday.
.Mrs. J. M. Harrison and daughter

Huroldlne hid a narrow escape from
a serious accident a few evenings iiro
when Al Slcrlesky drove IiIh car into
the front of the Harrison car In which
Ihe ladies were silting. There was con-

siderable damage to the cars, hut no
one was hurt.

Frank Hurt was in Pendleton Tiich- -

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Sedan is the favorite family car,
seats five comfortably. While an enclosed car
with permanent top, it has large windows, and
may in a minute be changed to a most delight-

ful open car with always a top protecting
against the sun. In inclement weather it is a
closed car, dust-proo- f, water-proo- f, cold-proo- f.

Finely upholstered. Equipped with electric
starting and lighting system, and demountable
rims with ch tires front and rear. A real
family car. Won't you come in and look at it?

day afternoon.
Workmen are busy on the highway

One 1918 Dodge $575

One 1920 Dodge $775

One 1919 Oldsmobile Truck , . . $800

One 1918 Oldsmobile Touring Car. . . $195

One 1919 Ford, self starter $."95

One 1916 Ford, good shape $175

One 1918 Ford Roadster $250

With any of the above purchases we will sell a

Ford Roadster for $1.00.

Ellis-Schill- er Go.

building a railing arounil a dangerous,
place where the road was filled in a
: hort ipstance from ltth. 'Mrs. Wm. While and children wer"
In Pemllclon Tuesday shopping.

Mr. and Mr 11. .1. Fnglish audi
children and Fredrick Heath went to!

the delights ot tne electric
car with the economy of the
Ford.

Pendleton Tuesday evening to attend
the eiiteilainmeiit given by the Artisan
Lodge. .

Mrs. John N'eilson and son Jack mo-- 1

i'ATE BAN

"Try the drug store

first," and Koeppens,

the drug store that
serves best, for

fond to Pendleton on u business trip;
the fir.-- t of the week.

Mrs. W. W. Sn iler visited both
SIMPSON AUTO CO.

I'honc 408 Water and Johnson St. rooms nl Ihe school Friday,
Sam Wall returned Sunday from a

hurling trip.
M: and Mrs. prown of Pendleton

' re visiting at the home of Mr. and
.Mis Allen Kennedy Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher of Combs
Canyon s'opped in Itieth Tuesday on
the way to Pendleton.

DODGE BROTHERS DEALERS

Phone 9;:i

It Is said that the Temple of Solo-mo-

in modern values, cost about IT,,.
iiMii.fiiiii.iiiiu.. Praclicaliy the entire
iicinhood of Isreal was conscripted to
build It.


